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Welcome to the November Newsletter. * lnf,orming you of all the dates in
the PTA school diary - lots of fun frrndraisers! * Also please read the
infiormation about easy fundraising and ea$y search, this will raise
money for FREET * Our Teseo Embroidery $ervice is available throughout
the year - Bo far we have ralsed 8376
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Upcominq Events / Dates for
Your diary
Some dates for your diary that were
decided at the last PTA meeting

16th November 2nd hand uniform sale
18th November Movie
Panda

9th December Movie
19th December

Night Kung Fu

Night TBD

Infants Prrry 1:45 - 3:15
Junior Disco 3:15 - 5pm

24th January PTA

Meeting @1:45

24th February Quiz Night (over 16s)

Aprillnflatable Day (weather
permitting)

21st

5th May Race

Night (over 18s)

www.easvf u nd ra isi no.o rg.u k
Please remember to visit
wwvv.easyfu nd raisin g.org.u k It is a completely

free service. You register, shop and the retailer
you shop with makes a donation to our cause
which is Grange Primary PTA - Essex Wickford.
You can also use easy search - this can be used
instead of Google or Bing doesn't cost you
anything but raises money for our school.
htlp:I I gran geptaessex.eagmearc h,o rg.u lV

TESCO UNIFORM
Grange are part of the Tesco Embroidery
service. You can order your child(rens)
embroidered Grange Uniform through this link

http:/firwut tesco.com/direct/grangerima ry- sc hoolI 8207.sc hool
They offer everything from book bags, Polo
Shirts, Jumperq Cardigans and Reversible
Jackets.
You collect your clubcard points and we receive
a 57o donation
p
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Frno us on

Contact details:

to email / text me with any
new ideas or for any information my details
Please feel free

are:

kellieawalter@outlookcom

I

0777 1 538861

Grange Primary PTA (Wickford, Essex)
The next PTA meeting is taking place on
Tuesday 24s January 2A15 at 1:45pm in
the staff room. Everyone is welcome.

